
HUM'S BULLET NOT FATAL

Agtd Farmer Who Wonndi Hired Mm Ii

Oat en Bail.

WIFE'S HONOR IS CAUSE OF SHOOTING

UiiiImci-- a Ailmlta llln Fnnll. lint Al
Ultima tin-- Wnn'iiiii i lt

i.uiiKiiiiK'' l'ril In

Court.

(From a Stnrt t;orrcfrmU'i.t.)
LINCOLN, June 27. (SJpsclal.) Mlchf!

Kiir,. tfie ok'! farmer who wmi an- -

v, ymumV night (or shooting Jt
ivO.ij I'rs. wns ri teHfj() this afternoon mi-- rt

bond far- l,W",to appear July & tor
'miliary Uem !'. The rlmrftc agalusl

si! ii lit shooting wltti Intent to 1:1)1 and to
t iili'ri'lwl not RUllfy. lloclgcrs la In

. lij.pltfil Uvrc and hip pliy.lclun iuUr- -

ids strong hope tii.ii rw will recover.
AuIiik Ulnlvt t tic-- udtlcv tit 11 Id attorue)

Kllioy rclusfcd to talk tu rcpirlers today,
tio left the city Immediately after bis
bund wan accepted, rutiirnlng lo Raymond
with lilt. wife. From .( lmcunur It !

uvldent that hi- - due n:t ntiiuusly regret
hie net of yestcrduy uucriuon. When
brought to the county Jail ui 1 o'clock thin
iiiotliluK he wah In u talkative muud und
i, ruld several times that he would
wllllntOy uhoot Uodgers again under slm-I'-

ell .'Uiii6tnni.es.
Mli'iiirr llrunauii Investigated the affair

,.. lUyinciid lout night. He heard
i. i only the atcrles of Kllroy
and Ue.Ugers, but also 'the opln-- i

uf citizens of the village of Itaymond
tU Iff cuitiilent that Kllroy Is honest In the
d i.iruil' n that he that Kudgers because
lit ..mpected him of assaulting his wife.

The licensed Is 51 years of ago and n
fnrti cr by occupation, residing In West Oak
pitcinct. Ills homo Is small and the room
(.lUiplcd by Rcdgcrs, who was employed
by him, adjoins the room occupied by him
self and wife. Uodgers Is about 27 years
of uge and had been employed on the farm
not nioro than a month.

ItnilKcrx Admit III nae.
Monday Kllroy came to Lincoln and his

business kept him here until Tuesday
evening. When ho returned his wife told
him that Rodgcrs had entered her room
Monday night by breaking down a window
screen nnd, taking advantage of her help-
lessness, had assaulted her. When he
heard the story Kllroy seized his revolver
and went to a cornfield, where Hodgcrs
was riding a cultivator. Pointing tho re-

volver at his head he told Dodgers that
he was going to kill him. Kllroy looked
at him a moment and with a revolver still
pointed nt his head commanded him to go
to the house. Uodgers obeyed and Kllroy
followed a few paces behind, keeping him
covered with the revolver. At tho farm
house Kllroy and his wife confronted the
man and the former demanded of each In
turn whether they' had sustained any crim-
inal relations with each other, rtodgers
replied affirmatively, and instantly Kllroy
fired a ,nhot, tho ball entering the left
side of the face, Immediately below the
check bone, nnd taking a downward course.

Hodgcrs staggered to a neighbor's house,
and remained there until Dr. Haggard of
this city came to remove him to the hos-

pital.
The shooting was reported to the county

authorities und Prosecuting Attorney Cald-
well Immediately swore out a complaint,
charging Kllroy with shooting with in-

tent to kill. Sheriff Tlranson took tho
document ' nnd started for Raymond. Ho
hod no difficulty In finding Kllroy, for the
Litter remained at hit farm.

' Mre. Kllroy Warned Him;

Mrs. Kllroy told Sheriff nranson that'
ho .warned ltodgcrs that If ho did not

leave the farm her husband would shoot
him when ho returned. Uut Rodgera was
fearless and he remained at the farm.

Rodgers declared last night be had made
no forolblo assault upon tho woman, In-

sisting that she knew he was coming and
In fact had asked him to coma as soon as
tho children fell asleep. He says he did
not tehr away the screen, but walked
through tho communicating door between
their .rooms.

Word Liar Vaed In Court.
The fourth day's proceedings in the ac-

tion brought in county court by Attorney
Frank M. Tyrrell to recover $750 which he
alleges Is due him for legal services In
behalf of tho Bankers Union resulted In
heated language being used by the plaintiff
In the suit. Attorney Pettis had Insinuated

In the Schlitz brew- -

ery cleanliness is car-
ried to extremes. We
da more than is neces-
sary to be certain of
doing enough:

The caldrons in
which the beer is
brewed are kept scru-
pulously clean and
covered. The air in
which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

The barrels in which
it is stored are cleaned
with steam and soda,
then glazed with rosin
op the inside, then
cleaned again. The
bottles are cleaned
with utmost precaution.

Still we filterthe beer,
then sterilize every
bottle, for the slightest
uncleanliness taints
the whole product. It
is in these ways that
Schlitz beer hasgained
its reputation for pur-
ity, and made Milwau-
kee famous.

Phone 018, Schlitz.
710 South till St Omaha.

tSTO 'e8 HI"' '

that Mr. Tyrrell had profited by the deal
between the representatives of the Dankors
Union and the Sons aad Daughters of Pro-
tection.

"Any man who says that I got any part of
the swag tells a falsehood," declared Mr.
Tyrrell.

Tho Judge adjured Mr. Tyrrell to be cool
and composed.

"I am rool and composed," yelled Mr.
Tyrrell, "and I want to state that any man
who makes such an Insinuation Is a liar."

Tho case is being flercoly contested and
tho tempers of all concerned are being se-

verely tried. After the outburst of Mr.
Tyrrell, tho court took up the Investiga-
tion of the threo contracts made in tho
deal and tho taking ot evidence on this
subject consumed the entire1 afternoon.

( limit)' nnd nil AnNnult,
Justice Orccno this afternoon listened to

Ihu iivldcDct:' In the charge of assault
against Harry Sutton. C. E. Prevey, the
representative of a local charity organiza-
tion, Is the complaining witness. It is al-

leged that the socloty rendered tho Sutton
family asulraance last winter and whin
Prevey cnlle.l to collect the amount due on
account of the loan, Sutton ctruck him
over ho fiead vlth a pitchfork and drove
him from the place. The family of .Sutton
Is now- - In destitute circumstances.

Hunt l.ri-- i L'nr irfledly.
Harry Root, alias Rudolf Rartendyl, U

now n prisoner in the icrtuniy Jail wh re
he will remain uatll the Minnesota mthorl-tlc- s

come to take him back to the peniten
tiary at St. Cloud, Minn. He was sentenced
to a term of five years In that Institution,
but was recently paroled. He Jumped lit
parole nnd proceeded to Lincoln via the
pumper and blind baggage rru'e. Officer
Mitchell picked him up for vagrancy and
whon ho was taken to the police station it
was discovered that he was an es, ap d con-

vict. The Minnesota authorities have noti-
fied the local olllcers that '.hey will pro-eur- o

the necessary papers and eitmj after
him. Rudolf Rassendyl was .he g

namo which Jtoot gave to tho po-

lice.
Want IJIvnrre from llnyvrarrf.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayward today filed a
lengthy catnloguo of alleged wrong In ihe
dlntrlct court and asks for nn nbsoluto de-

cree of divorce from her husband, John P.
Hayward. She aveis that ho Is In the habit,
of going on prolonged spree? anl return-
ing home lato at night. She Mrlher main-

tains that he frequently beats her with his
fists. She also Insists that he has oeen
guilty of many other cruelties and asks
the court to end their married life.

WATERLOO PEOPLE DROWNED

I,ee Fetler Sink, and Walter Evans
Mrets Death In Attempting

a Rracne.

WATERLOO, Neb.. June 27. (8peclal
Telegram.) Lee Fetler. aged 17 years, and
Walter Evans, aged 30 years, were drowned
lost evening in a lake formed by the Plalto
river during high water on A. H. Brown's
place, threo miles southwest ot this place.
Young Fetler could not swim and had been
cautioned by his mother that day not to go
in the lake, but he took advantage of her
being away from home to learn to swim.
His younger brother went with him and
when Lee felt himself sinking he called to
his hrothor for help. The cries of the
youngster brought Walter Evans, a neigh-

bor, to their assistance, but after being In

the water a few minutes he also went
down. Dy thle tlmo A. H. Ilrown reached
the lake from the opposite side and waded
In up to his chin, but could not reach the
drowning men. He called to Grant Hurt to
throw him a fish pole, but the pole missed
Ita mark and Mr. Brown had to wade quite

distance to get It. By the time he got
back both were under water. He stuck the
pole down where he thought they were and
one of them' caught hold of It, but In turn
ing he lost his footing and went down a
couplo of times himself.

After he righted blmtelt the pole came to
the surface a short distance away. By this
time a number of neighbors showed up and
forming a chain Mr. Brown took the pole
again nnd sticking It down where he
thought the men bad gone down he touchel
the body of Mr. Evans. By turning the polo
It caught In Evans' clothing, and although
this took hut a few minutes, life' was ex
tinct when he was brought to the surface.
The boy's body was found later. Mr. Evans
leaves a wife and one child.

COW BREAKS MAN'S LEG

DeWItt Railroad Aareat Thrown and
Sustain Fracture In Paralysed

Paction of Ills Body.

DEWITT. Neb., June 27. (Special.)
While J, A. Van Aken, Rock Island agent
at this place, was attending to his cow
this morning the animal threw him to the
ground, breaking his left leg four Inches
below the hip. Both of Mr. Van Aken's
limbs have been paralyzed for years. The
Injured man did not feel any pain from
the fracture. His physician is hopeful
for bis recovery.

PI ere Barher Coni-lcted.-.

PIERCE. Neb., June 27. (Special.) Al
fred Harris, a colored barber and doctor;
Bud King and a colored woman from Nor
folk were arrested here early Sunday morn
Ing, charged with keeping a disorderly
house. Monday morning County Attorney
H. F. Barnhart filed a complaint against
Harris. Tuesday the case was tried before
a Jury. The Jury was unable to agree on
a verdict, standing five to one. The case
was tried again today and Harris was con-

victed and Judge McDonald fined him ISO

and costs. W. W. Qulvey, Harris' attor
ney, gave notice of an appeal to the district
court.

Catting Grain nt DeWItt.
DEWITT. Neb., June 27. (Special.) The

country hereabouts Is dotted with harvest-
ing machines. Wheat is In excellent condi-
tion and Is nearly all ready for cutting.
Threshing will begin Monday. Tho grain
men report a considerable increase In busl
ness on account of the disposition being
made ot the surplus wheat held over by the
farmers. Although badly In need of rain
corn Is holding Its own.

To Wed In Omaha.
NIOBRARA, Nob., June 27. (Special.)

Invitations are out .announcing the wedding
of Miss Maude Harden ot this placo and
Rer. Ernest Albert Osborn of Wymorr
Tuesday morning, July 2, at f o'clock In St
John's church at Omaha. Rev. Osborn was
formerly pastor in St. Paul's church nt
this place. They will live at Wyniore,

Waterloo Dank Oriraiilseil,
WATERLOO, Neb., June 27. (Special Tel

egrara.) The Citizens' State bank was or-
ganized here today with a capital ot $10,000
fully paid up. The bank opens July 1, with
H, B. Waldron, cashier; I. Noyes, presl
dent; J. C. Robinson, vice president; dlrec
tors, H. B. Waldron. H. 0. Coy. B. F. Bell
J. C. Traber, B. B. Hopper.

Not Dend, Only Dend Drunk.
PONCA, Neb., June 27. (Special Tele

gram. Tho sheriff of Dixon county, re
turning from the scene of a reported rotir
der In Daly township, this county, says
that the rumor of murder was started from
farmers finding a man dead drunk under a
bridge.

Hon. J, N. Wthers Stater Marries,
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 27. (Special,)

Hon. John N. Westberg ot Omaha was In
Osceola today. He will attend tonight at
Stromsburg the wedding of his sister, Miss
Anna Westberg, and C, Victor Nelson.
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NEBRASKA WAR HORSES

Two Theutand ef Them Gallop for Engllii
Armi.

RENEWED ACTIVITY ON THE RAN8ES

Man' Best Krlrnd Drains to nealn
Ills l.ont I'rrillsr-West- ern Stock-

men More llopcfnl for
Good Trices.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 27. (Special.) During

the last two years Nebraska farmers and
stockmen have, sold to England over 2,000
horses for service In the war In South
Africa. The price puld has varied from
$30 to $00, but the general average has
been IJ5 per head. Most o. tho horses
came from the Western part ot tho state
and were told at South Omaha or Kaunas
City, where the English purchasing agents
malntailitd headquarters. There Is still a
good (lemiud for tho tough animals known
as "war horses." The dealing Just now Is
Inactive, bJt It Is said that the purchasing
season will soon open und that thcro will
be a ready market for all horses that can
bo supplied.

When England began purchasing horses
In America the agents demanded young,
thoroughbred animals and tho price paid
sometimes went as high as $100, but they
took only animals that were selected with
great care, and wcro sound in every bone
nnd fiber. The cxtrnvagance of these opera
tions was soon demonstrated and the Eng
llsh agents in America were Instructed to
bo less particular In selecting the animals.
Horses are extremely sensitive to climatic
changes and conditions and It was found
that even the best American horses could
survive only about six weeks of active
service In tho South African war. The
agents began experimenting 'with common
stock and it was found that the ordinary
plains or range horses from Nebraska,
Wyoming, Montana or other western terri
tory could do Just as effective work and
live as long In South Africa as the high- -
priced thoroughbred horse.

Invention Dnmnae Ilnalneaa.
"With the exception of the traffic with

England there has been comparatively no
activity In the horse business for several
years past," said a western stockman
'Until a few years ago horseralslng was a

profitable business, but suddenly there was
a change and prices fell so low that It be
came a losing occupation. This change
came about the time there was so much
talk about electric street cars, automobiles
and ether Inventions designed to do away
with horses. People began to think that
tho horse would soon pass out ot exist
enco and consequently they refused to pay
the usual prices. The stockmen soon felt
the decline and they were forced to allow
their horses to run wild. Today there are
thousands of first-cla- ss horses on tho west
ern ranges that are no more tho property
of any man than the wild beast that In
habits the mountain. They are not branded
and they do not belong In any particular
community.

"Recently, however, there have been signs
of renewed activity and It would not sur-
prise us It prices took an upward turn
sometime In the near future."

Oil and On Under Dine River.
People living In and near Milford claim

that they have discovered signs of oil or
gas beneath the Blue river in their vi-

cinity. Similar signs have been noticed
at Nebraska City .and at both places move-
ments have been started to sink deep wells
for the purpose of ascertaining whether
their hopes are well grounded. '

At Nebraska City a subscription fund
has been startef to defray the expenses of
sinking the well and J. Sterling Morton
was tho first to show his enthusiasm In a
substantial way 'by donating $500. Frank
L. Burdlck, manager, of a provision house
In that city, is said to have been the first
to discover tho presence of scums of oil
on tho Ice on the Missouri river. An ex-

amination showed almost conclusively that'
they did not como from sewerage, hence
the belief that they originated from a
natural source below the river bed.

Little spots of oil, similar to those seen
at Nebraska City, frequently appear on the
Blue river at Milford. They burn perfectly
when lighted and are considered by the
people In the community to be undeniable
evidence of the presence of oil or gas below
the surface.

Deed for State Fair Grounds.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

has been given a deed by the Lancaster
County Agricultural association for ten
acrca of land situated within the enclo
sure of the State fair grounds. This Is a
part of the preliminary work ot trans
ferring the fair grounds to the state.
When the state first proposed buying the
State fair site the Lancaster County asso
ciation demanded a good sum tor Its prop
erty and for a while It looked as though
the deal would fall through because ot
Its obstinacy. For many years past the
county has held Its annual exhibit In con-
nection with the State fair, excepting, of
course, the years the fair- - was held In
Omaha. The arrangement will be contin
ued in the future and the domand ot the
Lancaster association, therefore, had symp
toms ot a holdup. After several days ot
negotiating the association concluded to
donate the property to the state and tho
deed was drawn up and later presented
to the state board.

Webster Connty Schools.
State Superlntedent Fowler has taken

under advisement the case of the school
district of Webster county, Involving the
legality ot one of two sets ot school off!
cers recently elected, and he expects to
give a decision the last of the week. Su
perlntendent Case ot Webster county has
asked the state superintendent which set
of officers she shall recognize officially, the
ones elected at the meeting held at
o'clock in tho morning or those elected
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.

AetliiB Governor la Dnay,
Senator Steele of Fatrbury, acting gov

ernor ot Nebraska, was kept busy at the
state house today receiving callers and
attending to official business ot a minor
nature, Many ot the republican commit
teemen, who came to Lincoln to attend
the meeting tonight, visited the capltol
building during the day and congratulated
the senator upon his promotion to the
first position In the state,

Beatrice Grain Company.
Articles of Incorporation ot the Local

Oraln company of Beatrice were recorded
In the secretary of state's offico today,
Tho company is capitalized for 120,000
Tho Crowley-Vanslckl- company ot Hast
ings also recorded articles ot Incorpora
tlon. It Is capitalized tor $21,000. The
company will do a wholesale merchandise
bustpess.

County Fnlra In IVehrnaka.
The following dates tor county fairs In

Nebraska have been announced by Secre
tary Kuraas. Jefferson county, September
17 to 20 at Fatrbury; Frontier county,
bepteraber 24 to 27, at Stockvllle; Kear
ney connty, September 18 to 21, at Mlnden;
Madison county, September 10 to 13, at
Madison; Cedar county, September 17 to
20, at llartlngton.

Travellns Library Syatem.
The State Library commission, which

will have charge of the traveling library
system, held Its first meeting this atter
noon. J. I, Wyer ot the university library

f

perlntendent Fowler was elected tempo-
rary secretary. The commission decided
that the permanent secretary should bo a
man experienced In library work.

Will ftetnln Deputy, North.
It Is given out scml-offlctal- that Elmer

B. Stephenson, who was recently appointed
internal revenue collector for the Ne-

braska district, will retain E. W. North
as chief office deputy. Mr. North has been
attached to the collector's office for tho
l'.st eight years. One- - of Mr. Stephenson's
first duties will be to redlstrlct the state.

KILLED UNDER WAGON WHEELS

St. Kdtrnrd Farmer Falls from Load
of Lumber While on Way

Home.

8T. EDWARD, Neb., June 27. (Special
Telegram.) Herman Stenzcl, a prosperous
farmer four miles south of here, was In-

stantly killed this afternoon. He had
started for home with a hrgo load ot
lumber. When three miles from town ho
felt off the front end of the wagon as It
was going down hill and it passed over
his face, and legs, breaking his neck and
right leg. He was found shortly after-
ward and brought to town.

The son of 8im Peterson,
five miles southeast ot here, was driving
In a cart this afternoon, when tho horse
became unmanageable, throwing htm to the
ground, breaking his collarbone, Jawbono
and his arm In threo places. His recovery
is doubtful.

FARMERS LOADED WITH MONEY

York Connty Pnrtlea Cannot Find
KiioiikIi People to t.unn Their

Wealth To.

YORK. Nob., June '27; (Special.) York
county banks aro loaded with money de-

posited by prosperous York county farmers.
At Benedict tho farmers havo over $50,010
on deposit. This Is true ot all other banks
In the small towns. They cannot loan
money, as thero Is no demand. Farmers
aro offering to loan at 6 per cent, with no
takers.

One farmer, Frank Crownover, near Ben-
edict, finding that he could not Invest his
money, has begun buying old line Insurance.
This Is truo of many other farmers in this
county.

MILLION DOLLAR BINDER

Thomaa Ovrena of York la Promised
that Snm for Ilia New

Invention.

YORK, Neb., June 27. (Special.) One
million dollars Is the amount Thomas
Owens, a local Jeweler, Is promised for
his patent binder, which ties bundles with
straw, If tho machine proves a success.
One of the leading harvester companies'
representatives was here and atter exam-
ining the device expressed himself as be-

lieving the binder would prove successful.

FARMER DIES BY HANGING

Fred Frloke of Near Ohlovra Takes
. Dti Own Life Wednea-da- y

Msrht.

GENEVA, Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Fred Fricke, a farmer near Oblowa, com- -

mttted suicide last night by banging. The
coroner has gone to hold an Inquest.

Stock Polaonlna; 4a Snapected.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June, 27. (Spe

cial.) A farmer near Plattsmouth has been
losing his stock under suspicious circum-
stances, one of his best horses and twelve
hogs being among the 'number to die sud-
denly. A quantity of the contents found
In the stock's stomachs was taken to the
drug store ot A. W. Atwood for tho purpose
ot learning whether it contained poison.
J. W. H. Senn. Ph. O.. and Prof. A. L. Tldd
analyzed It and found it contained' shorts,
bran, bread, lard and arsenic. The result
of the analysis may lead to criminal prose-
cutions.

Receiver (or Gothenburg; Dank.
GOTHENBURG. Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Word was received here from Lincoln

tbla morning that W. C. May had been ap-
pointed receiver of the People's State bank
ot this place, which was closed by State
Bank Examiner Emmett a month ago. Mr.
May baa been a resident ot this place for
eighteen years, and worked for, the Union
Pacific several years as night operator and
was postmaster for eight years. He was

as county clerk, serving the
county for four years.

Organise Dnrwell HIkb School.
BURWELL, Neb., June 27. (Special.)

At the meeting last night there were 180

scholars reported In the school district. The
meeting passed a resolution organizing a
blgh school and elected six trustees. The
old board was and P. P. Scott,
W. L. McMullen and F. A. Johnson were
added. All the teachers have been re-

elected except the principal, as be refused
to accept.

David Cltr Chantaaqaa Opena.
DAVID CITY, Neb., June 27. (Special.)

The David City Chautauqua opened tonight
and will close July 4. Hon. Champ Clark
of Missouri will speak July 4 in the after
noon. David City and Ulysses base ball
teams will play for a purse Ot $250. Both
teams are strong and a hot game is looked
for.

Grand Island Men Get Three Yeara.
ORAND ISLANp. Neb.. June 27. (Spe

clal.) James C. McCalmant and E. Robin
son were yesterday afternoon sentenced to
three years In tho state penitentiary, hav
Ing been convicted by Juries of the charge
of aneault iwitb attempt to do great bodily
Injury.

New Bank for Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, June 27. (Spe

clal.) E. D. Hamilton of Julesburg, Colo.,
was In Grand Island on business connected
with the establishment of a new bank In
this city. Mr. Hamilton stated that the
new firm expected to open the middle ot
July.

Genoa Wlna In the Tenth.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Tho third teams ot Genoa and St. Ed

ward met on tho St. Edward diamond to
da. The home team was defeated in the
tenth Inning 13 to 12. Batteries; Gonoa,
Young and Landers; St. Edward, Long,
vlzzard and O'Donnell.

Gny Collier Finally Arreated.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)

Guy Collier, colored, who has been wanted
by the authorities here to answer to the
charge of forgery, was arrested by Sheriff
Hossock while he was paying a visit to his
parents. Being unable to furnish ball, he
was puced In Jail.

tlreaka a I.en In Falling.
FALLS CITY, Neb., June 27. (Special.)

A. W, Southard while gathering cherries
fell from the top ot a tree, breaking a leg
and sustaining other Injuries which are of
a serious nature, but will not prove fatal

Severe Hall Near Huron.
HURON, S. D., June 27. (Special Tele

gram.) The northern part of the county
was visited this morning by a severe hall
and rainstorm, Hundreds of acres ot wheat
and email grain were Injured.

OSCAR SHODSE IS ACCUSED

Arretted en Charge of Cemplioltj in David

City Ticket Rebbiry.

TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR OIL HOUSE

la Said to Have Disposed of Co-
nsiderable BurllnKton Transporta-

tion In Last Two Weeka Iden-
tified by Denver Man,

HASTINGS, Neb., June 27. (Special.)
Sheriff Simmering, with Superintendent
Ulgncll ot the Burlington road and a cuhplc
ot detectives, took a special tiaiu out of
Hastings last night for llhio Hill, where
Sheriff Simmering nrresttd Oscar Shouse
ou the chargo ot having been Implicates
In the robbery ot the railway tickets at the
Burlington depot at David City May 27.

Shouso Is n traveling man for nn oil
house, and It Is said he has disposed ot
considerable, transportation during the l.itt
two weeks. One of the persons to lhom
ho sold transportation was located at Den-

ver and he was brought to Hastings nnd
taken to Blue Hill last night and llenilfld
Shouse. Shouse was a member ot tho Hus-

tings police forco four years ago.

REPUBLICAN" MAYOR WINS

R. A. llenton Cornea Ont Ahead in
Contest of Election Returns

at Wahoo.

WAHOO, Neb., June 27. (Special Telo-gram- .)

The mayoralty contest caso was
concluded today and resulted In giving
Mayor R. A. Heaton, republican, n ma-

jority ot six instead of one, given him
by the election returns In April. A. C.

Klllltin, fusion candidate, claimed the elec-

tion by nine majority in the complaint
filed for the Institution ot contest proceed-
ings.

Harvest nt Table Rock,
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)
Wheat harvest Is In progress and by July

4 will bo over. Tho yield Is better than
expected. It Is getting dry and hot. The
mercury Indicated 102 for two hours yester-
day, aot getting below 100 till night. Today
It marks tho same, and thero are no signs
of relief. Com Is doing nicely. Oats and
potatoes are badly Injured. The rain at Elk
Creek, Salem and Du Bols Saturday last
failed to reach this placo.

lntt Work on Account of Heat.
FREMONT, Neb., June 27. (Special.)

Tho mercury this afternoon reached 100.

A gang of men who wero building sheds at
the lumber yards were dis-

missed at 3:30, as several of them showed
effects of tho heat and the foreman did not
consider it safe for them to work. No
prostrations have been reported.

Killed by Llichtnln-- .

BENKELMAN. Neb., June 27. (Special
Telegram.) While seeking shelter from an
approaching storm last night Charlie Clark
ot South Fork was Instantly killed by
lightning.

HYMENEAL. j
Dennett-Fnye- l.

HOT SPRINQS. S. D., June 27. (Spe
cial.) At tho home of the bride's parents
in thts city yesterday Hon. George P.
Bennett of Rapid City married Mrs. Alma
L. Fayel. Mr. Bennett is register ot the
United States land office at Rapid City
and was a member ot the legislature last
winter, being stale senutor from Penning-
ton county. Mrs. Fayel Is the widow of
the late John J. Fayel.

SeRrlat-Dran- n.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., June 27. (Special.)
George W. Scgrlst and Miss Bmelyne Brunn
wero married at the home ot the bride's
mother, Mrs. M. M. Brunn, at Muscatine,
la., by Rev. Howe of tho Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Segrlst camo to this city and
Wednesday night a reception was tendered
them at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Segrlst, parents of the groom.

Houshton-Co- z.

HAMPTON. Neb., Juno 27. (Special.)
Steve Houghton and Miss Alice Cox wero
married yesterday at the home ot the
bride's parents. The couple left for Buffalo
on a wedding trop. The groom Is a busi-

ness man ot Hampton and they will make
their home here.

Approve Manchester'a Settlement.
TiNnflK. June 27. A meetlnir of the

duke of Manchester's unsecured creditors
upproved the proposal for a compromlso
ai l smiling" o peno uu iiic i'uuiiu diui- -
llng. Tne otner creditors win d paia in
full when the accounts are settled and tho
banKruptcy win oe annuicu.

COOLER WEATHER FOR TODAY

There Is a Wlae Man In Washington
Who Dlda Nebraakana

Take Conrasje.

WASHINGTON. June 27. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Cooler and
partly cloudy Friday; Saturday fair; varl
able winds.

For Iowa Local rains and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair; variable winds.

For Missouri Local rains Friday, with
cooler In northwestern portion; Saturday
showers and cooler; variable winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair Fri
day and Saturday; variable winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday
and Saturday; variable winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Ar-

kansas Fair Friday and Saturday; south
erly winds.

Local Record.
ftlTPIPR OF THE WEATHER TtUREAU

OMAHA, June 27. Official record of tem
perature ana c"iniireii wiiii
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1901. im. 18M. 1W
Maximum temperature.... P6 79 86 i7
Minimum tcmnernturo.... i 71 66 15
Mean temperature !G 75 76 69
Precipitation 00 .01 .41 .1)0

Record of temperature and precipitation
at omana ror mis uay ana since juurcn i:
Normal temperature T4

Excess for the day , 12
Total exces since March 1 2tl
Normal precipitation Winch
uencicncy lor me tiny.. , mincn
Total since Marcn i in. si inencs
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 3.79 lnche.i
Deficiency for cor. period, 19'0.... 3.M 'none
Deficiency for cor. period, 15S3..., 1. El inches

Ileporta from Statlona nt 7 P. M,

mm

!.3l
STATIONS AND STATU '5 i

OF WEATHER 3:S

Omaha, part cloudy fidrTffr
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, part cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, part cloudy
Willlston, part cloudy
Chicago, part cloudy
St, Louis, raining
St, Paul, part cloudy
Davenport, part cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
Havre, clear
nismnrck, part cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

I

What Will Taste Good?

.em

The Palate vs. the Stomach.

Tho average woman who considers what
sho shall eat, asks hetsolt, "What will
tasto good7" She rarely remember tlut
the object of eating is to provide nutrition
to sustain the body and that the palate docs
not determine the nutrlt'lve valuo of food.
Tho consequence Is that she makes a
lunch of Ice cream and cuke, helped out by
a little candy and thinks she has been fed.
Instead of that sho has only been nlltd.
Sho has called the dlgestlvo system Into
activity for practically no purpose, except
to ask It to make bricks without straw
to nourish tho body with matettal In which
thcro Is little, If any, nutrition.

It must be said that the men nre not f.u
behind the women In ihjs respect. They
ont plu and doughnuts for lunch bccauno

if f

these "tasto good," without tho sllghteit
regard to the nutritive purpose of eating,
and In general havo not tho least Idea ot
the nutritive value ot tbo food thoy eat.

It Is true that natural food products,
such as fruits, vegetables, etc., appeal to
the palato and tempt It, nnd aro tho better
therefor. The evil Is that In what might
be called artificial foods foods not grown
but manufactured; the palato Is tempted
by flavors, sauces and condiments to Its
own deception, to tho Injury ot the stomach
and the loss ot nutrition. Eat sparingly
ot simple foods at regular times and thcro
will bo little use for doctors. It Is tho
pandering to the palato nt the expense of
the stomach which brings stomach disease
and Its attendant evils.

SPILT MILK.
"Its no uso to cry for split milk" says

the proverb. It Is no use to regret Irregu-
lar and careless eating when the mischief
is dono and dyspepsia or some other
form of stomach trouble has fastened Its
hold upon us. The thing to do then la
to cure the" disease, and get, back again
to the old condition ot health.

Tho quickest way to cure Indigestion
and other diseases ot tho stomach and or-
gans of digestion and nutrition Is to uso
Dr. Plorcc's Golden Medical Discovery. Its
cures are permanent because they aro per
fect. The cause of disease Is removed and

THREE FAST

Leave
Omaha.... 1 :30 p.m

Arrive
Denver.... 745 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9tl0a.m.

CHEAP EXCURSION
TICKET OFFICE:

ft. C. &

Rental Afenti

the body restored to n condltlou ot sound
health.

"I was troubled n long tlmo with dys-

pepsia, torpid liver nnd constipation,"
writes Mrs. Julia U. DeiVl, of OatWHlt, Ire-do- ll

Co,, N. C, "could scarce-l- y cut any-

thing nt nil; would havo nttacks of lulu
something like colic, and sotuotlmcs It
seemed as though I cohld nbt live. I wrote
to Dr. 11. V. Plcrcci slating my condition,
and In a few ilas received a Kind letter
of advice, tclllug mc to uso Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I took1 four
bottles nnd ono vlnl of Dr. Pltrce's Pleasant
Pellets, and now 1 can eat anything I
want and It don't hurt me. I havo not been
In bed n day since I took your 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' I havo not taken any
medlclno In twelve months. I feci under
lasting obligations to Dr. Plerco for my
good heatth, for well do I know ho Is tho
ono who cured me."

It Is peculiar to Dr. Plcrco's Golden
Medical Discovery that It accomplishes
cures which seem absolutely wondarttit.
Tho test of n man Is his ability to

do something which others
havo tried and have failed
In doing. That's tho tost
ot a superior medicine. It
is under this test that tho
astonUhtng curative power
of "Golden Medical Dlsrnv- -
cry" becomes evident.

f When doctors nnd other
J medicines fall the uso of

iiic uiscovery results in
a lasting cure. Such a euro
Is Illustrated in the testimo-
nial of Mrs. Harrison, which
follows;

. "My sister (of Arlington,
Washington Co., Nobr.)
was taken very sick and.
had. several doctors," writes
.Mrs. u. i,. Harrison, or KlKA City, Donglns Co.. Nebr.
"They could not do lie r nnv
good and told my mother
thoy would not como nny
111 Pin 113 lie dn.-t-or nnlil

1M I 1,cl1' 1,Cr' !''at 8,10 C0Ul1 "ot
well. FLr hnd 'ivuitlnir

ot the digestive organs.'
My mother iald to my sister,
'Well, I almost know that
Dr. Pierce's medicines will
euro her.' So sho bought six
bottles, threo ot 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' three ot
'Favorite Prescription' and
some of tho 'Pellets;' and
now my ulster Is a well wo-

man."
"I enn sny to you, ono

bottlo ot your 'Golden
Discovery' haB cured mo

ouud and well, atter suffer-
ing two Inns years with

stomach disease," wlrtca W. H. Uraswell,
of .McAdcnvlllo. Oaston Co.. N. C. "My
health Is worth nil tho world to mo. I
will pralso you as long as I live."

ARE YOU AN EXCEPTION?
If you have dlsenso ot the stomach and

Its allied organs ot digestion and nutri-
tion, and arc not cured by the uso ot Dr.
Piorco's Golden Medical Discovery, you
will be an exception to the rule proved In
over thirty yearn of experience and by tho
euro ot hundreds ot thousands of people.
It mny not cure you. Thero arc two peo-
ple In every hundred who aro only helped
but not entirely cured by tho uso of "Gol-
den Medical Discovery." You may bo ono
of tho two per cent, instead ot ono ot tho
nlnoty-oig- ht per cent, who aro perfectly
and permanently cured. But tho chances
of cure aro overwhelmingly In your favor.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by a llttlo
moro profit paid on tho salo of less merito-
rious medicines will offer tho customer a
substltuto as being "Just as good" as the
"Discovery." Refuso It.

A VALUABLE nOOK1 FREE.
FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser Is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for tho book In
papor covers, or 31 stamps for tho cloth-boun-d

volume Address Dr. R. V. Plerco,
Buffalo. N. Y.

TRAINS DASLY

Leave
Omaha.... 5:20

Arrive
Denver.... II :00 a.m.
Colo. Sps. 10:35 a.m.
Pueblo.... II i50 a.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.
1323 FARNAM STREET.

Dee Bnlldlnjr
Ground Floor

Oldest and
military scl, T In
Central We it.rtprtifor Uotvrs,.i ,

TO'

COLORADO
VIA

Lbavu OMAHA SlOO A.M.
AxaiVK DENVER. 4t4B v.m. COLO. SPO8..4i30 f.m. MANTTOU..B1OO v.u.

CITY

Medi-
cal

Tho
Bee Building
Is the
only building
in Omaha
having
all night
and all Sunday
elevator service.

Doctors are not the only people
who find this an advantage, but
they In particular find this an ad-
vantage to themsolvea and their
patlante. Nor is this the only
point In which The Bee Building
service Is better ttttn other build- -'

Inge.

PETERS C0H

superior

p.m.

EDUCATIONAL.

.ftf Wtntworth Military Acadtmy
Oovsrnment snparrislon and qulpmsnt. Army ofllet r 4ttlled.m Hv WtloBI Aeadtmlor rotllf. COL. UNOFOfcp 1ELUHS. M. A., oupi., Islington, 1.- - ... nHa. w


